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CHAPTER '921.
LICl!.NSE LAW.
AN ACT to lloeue aDd
the State of IO\tB.

repla~ ~b...Ie

or mal&, splritou aDd mona llquora, '-

S:a:OTION 1. .& it fJ'1I4Ot«l by th8 (}fJMI'Ol- A,,_d11I!! qf Vw 00,..,. ....
&au qf I()'II)(]" That the county judge of any oounty in this llOeUI.
State may, at any regular term of the county court, grant
and june a license for the sale of malt, spiritous and viuous
liquors to any person who shall comply with the following
conditions:
First. The applicant for a license under this act shall file App~ til
with the connty jud~e the petition ot" at least twelve free- petl&ioD.
hoidaTS of the township in which he resides, signed and attested before.ajustice of the peace, or other competent t>ilcer, setting forth that the applicant for a license is a man of
r8S~table character and standing, and a resident of thil
State, and praying that license may iuoe to him.
Second. The applicant shall at the same time :tile withlPile bod.
the county jlldge, his bond to the county in the sum of :five
thousand do\1ars, with good and sufficient sureties cOBdhion.
ed, that during the continuance of his license, he willllOt
keep a notorious or disorderly house, that he will not alloW'
gambling with cards, dice, or any other implemeats or devices used in gaming, within his house or within any outhonse, yard., or other premises under his conU'oI; for the
payment of all damages, fines and forfeitures which may be
adjudged against him uuder the provisions of this act.
Third. The applicaut shan pay into the COURty treasury u.. oflChoolL
for the use of the school fund, to be distributed by tae school
1\;and oommiasiooer u other moneys, the sum of not le88
than one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars at.the
disCJoeuon· of the county judge, and file the treasurer's receipt therwre, in duplicate with the county judge, before
such license sb8ll june.
SIW.~. Said license shall continue in fOrce for one Yf!J&r OM JeII'.
and and no longer. and no license shall issue for a les8 period than six months.
SEO. 8. Any person licensed as aforesaid, who shall sell P. . . . .
or live any malt, or apiritoua, 01' vinoualMfuon, or o&ber m.
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toxicating drink, to any minor, apprentice, or servant, under twenty· one years of' age, without the consent of the ~
rent, guru'dian, or master th('reot~ shall forteit and pay for
each offence the sum of' twenty-tive dollars to the use of
BUch parents, guardian or master, to be recovered by action
of debt before any court having competent jurisdiction.
SEC. 4_ Any person so licensed, who shall sell any intoxicating liqnor to any Indian, insane person, or idiot, shall
be suhject to a fine of not less than fifty d"lIars t,r each
BUch ofit-nce, which said fine sllaU be paid into the Rchoot
fund of the State, to be sued tor and recovered betore any
court of competent juri6diction.
SEO, 5. The person so licensed shal1 pay all damsget'
that community or illdividuals may snstain in consequence
of said traffic. He shall support all panpers, widows, and
orphans, and pay the ('xpenses of all civil and criminal proeecutiOD8 growing out of or jnstly attributable to his said letail traffic in intoxicating drinks, said damages and exp nsea to be recovered in any conrt of competent jurisdictiun
by an action on the bond named and required in the tirst
&aCtion in this act, a ·copy ot' which. properly authenticated,
.hall be taken in evidence in all courts of justice in this
State, and it shall be the duty ot'the cuunty judge to deliver on demand such a copy thereof to any person who may
claim to be injured by such traffic.
SEO. 6. It shan be lawful for any married 'Woman, or
any other person at herTequst, to institute and maintain in
her own name a suit on any sneh bond fllr all datIJages ~UB'
tained by herself and children on account of' such traffie,
and the money when collected shall be paid over fiJr the .
use of he1'8el1' and children.
SEO. 7.
When any person shall become a county or city
charge, by reason of intemperance, a suit mlLy be instituted
by the proper authorities on the bond of any person'lI.
censed under this act, who may have been in· the habit of
selling or giving intoxicating liqnor to the person so becoming a public charge: 1~, That the 'person against
whom a judgment may be rendered under the provisillDS of
this act, may recover by similar action a proportionate part
of eaid judgment from any and all persons engaged in said
...... wbo IU1 have aold or liven ltguor t.o . . . pe110Il
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becomillg a public charge, or to any person committmg an
oWence.
SBO. 8. On the trial of any suit under the provisions ofproor.
this act, the cause or foundation of which shall be the acts
or injuriesot' a person or persons under the iu:fluence of .
liquor, it shall only be necessary, to sustliin the action, to
prove that the deft:ndant or detendants Bold or gave liquor
to the person or persons so intoxicated or under the influ·
ence of liquor, whose acts or injuries are complained of~ on
that day or about that time when said aots were committed
or said injuries received; and in action tor damages brought
by a married woman, or other person whose support legally
devolves upon a person disqualified by intemperance from
•
earning the same, it shull only be necessary to prove that
the del€mdant has given or sold intoxiCij.ting drinks to such
person in quantities sufficient to produce intoxication, or
when nnder the in:fluen(~e of liquor.
SEO. 9. No suit tor liquor bills, when sold in quantitieSLiquorbllla
less than five gallons, shall be entertained by any court in Yuld.
this State, and when it shall appear that any promis~ory
note, mortgage, or other obligation upon which a suit. is
pending, was given in whole or in part for liquor sold in
less qnantities than five gallons, such suit shall be dismissed
at the cost ot' the plaintitt~ except such sale be for medicinal,
mechani(',al or sacramental purposes.
SE~. 10. All persons who shall vend or retail, or for the Peu1iy.
purpose of avoiding the provisions of this act, give away
nnder any pretext, malt, spirituolls or vinous liquors, or any
intoxicating drink, without first having complied with the
conditions and obtained license as set forth in the first section thereof, shall for each offence be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon con\'iction thereot~ shall be fined
not less than fifty dollars, nOl' more than one thousand, or be
imprisoned not exce!-!ding one year, in the county jail, or be
both fined an.d imprisoned, and shall be liable in all respects to the public and to individuals the same as he would
have been had he gi ven tbe bond and obtained the license
8S herein provided,
•
SEC. 11. It is hereby made the duty of justices of' the W'1JTIIIl' aad
peace, and all other competent courts of' this State, upon _to
dae iIin, of complaint under oath, when any penOD withia
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the jurisdiction of said coort is guilty of a violation of the
provisions of this act, to issue a warrant forthwith tor tile
arrest of snch person complained of, as in Other caaes or
misdemeanor, and if upon examination, the court shall aave
reason to believe the party guilty, he shall be held to answer at the next term of the district court as in other CUfJ8
of misdemeanor.
BIIlt.
SEll. 12. All suits for damages or expenses ILriaing UDder this act may be commenced and prosecuted before a
justice of the peace, when the damages claimed do not exceed
$10U, althoUih the penalty in the bond may exceed that
amount, and the judgment shall be for the damages proved.
CoDTicte4 .,e.-- SE~. 13. When any person licensed under this act &ball
• .IOD.
be convicted for any violation of its provisions, or when
judgment for damages or expenses as hel'ein provided, rendered against any person licensed, it shall be the duty of
the eourt so conyictin~ or rendering judgment, to transmit .
forthwith to the couuty judge a certified copy ot' said
conviction or judgment, with a statement of the evidence in
the ease, for which shall be allowed a fee of $1, to be 88sc~sed with the costs.
i
Sll:C. H. "Lpon the receipt of the certified copy and
k
I
R
eTO e ceDIle
.
. dge
statement mentioned'lD t h e 13 t I1 sectIOn,
t he county JD
shall, if he deems the cause sufficient, cite the power to appear and show canse why his license shall not be declared '
forfeited, and may in his discretion revoke and annni aaid
lkense. No person whose license has been declared forfeited by the county judge, shall be eligible to receive license within five years from snch turieiture.
Powen or
SEO. 15. All the powert> and duties in this act, detnwDB.hitletlvolved upon the county judge, shall belon~ to, and be exercised exclusively by the proper authorities of any and all
incorporated towns or cities of tbis State, within the iDCOJ'porated limits thereof; and the authorities of such towns
and cities are hereby empowered to make all J1.eedfel rule&,
and pass all necessary ordinances, decrees or ordera to earry out the intent of this act. They may determine. what
municipal officer shall receive the petition, file the bond and
receipt, and issue the license as in the firbt section of thia
ProTi.eo.
act required: Provided, 1ww8'Ve1', that s1lch incorporMed
cities and toW11S may require such additional SUID to be
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as

paid fur license ander this act,
to the authorities thereof
ahall seem best, not to exceed one thoo96nd dollare, which
8um, together with the sum herein required to be paid to .
the couoty treasnry, may be paid to the treasurer of said
city or town, who shall account for the same, and his receipt therefor shall be equivalent to the receipt of the treaanrer of the county for all the pnrposes lIamed in the first
section of this act.

••

SEC. 16.
Nothin~ contained in this act or aR act enti-Notprobiblted
tled "an act for. the suppression of intemperance," approved January 22d, 1855, or any other act heretofore
passed, shall be held to prohibit the manufacture of beer,
ale. wine or cider.

•

17. The county judge of any county shall upon Sulmlittbil.i
the petition of one hundred of the legal voters in said county, order a vote to be taken at any election therein, upon
the question of licensing the sale of spirituous or vinous
liquors as in this act provided, and it' a majority of the legal voters in any county shall vote in favor thereof, then
the proper officer shall proceed to issue license for such
sale as herein provided. Thity days' notice of such elec.
tion shall be given by proclamation published in one or
more newspapers published in said county, and if there be
no newspaper publiahed in the county, then by posting such
proclamation in twelve of the most conspicuous places in
said county.
SEC.

The ballots shall be either written or printed "For Ii- Ballot..
cense," and " Against license," and shall be received, counted and returned, as the ballots for county officers are now
received, counted and returned: Provided, That the question of license nnder this act shall be submitted to the
voters of any county but once in anyone yeaI'.
. 81:0. HI. All acts and parts of acli now in torce, com- Repeal.
ing in confiict with the provisions of this act, are hereby
repealed: Provid«l, That the act entitled "an act for the
auppreeeion of intemperance," apnroved January 22d, 1855,
be not and is not by this act repealed ill any county of. this
&'ie, un1eaa the people of such county by a vote taken 8.&

~Il

provided, shall adopt tJais act.
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Sao. 19. Thi. act shall be in force ftoom aud after ita
publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa City
Republican.
Approved January 29, 1857.
I certify that the roregoing act Willi publi8hed In the Iowa Citl RepublieaD,leb.
10. 186'1.lIIld in tbelowa Capital Reporter Feb. It, 18117
ELIJAH SELLS.
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See', or State.

CHAPTER 222.
DESKOINES RIVER.
AN ACT in relation to the Desmoines river impronment.

SEOTION 1. Bs it enacted lJy tM General Auem.blVo/tM
State of Iowa, That there shall be appointed by the gov·
ernor of the State of Iowa, a commissioner who, with the
commissioner already existin~ by law, shall be, and is hereby folly authorized and empowered, to agree and contract
with auy party or parties for the speedy and earliest prosecution of'the work upon the Desmoines river improvement,
npon such terms as they may believe to be ,inst and advantageous to the State, and it shall also be the duty of said
commissioners upon just and equitable terms to ascertain
and pay any and all indebtedness which may be due any
party or parties for money advanced, work done or materials furnished for or on account of said improvement. In
case of a disagreement between"the commissioners 88 to the
terms of the contract or settlement, the attorney general
shall act as a third commissioner, and any two of the commissioners shan have power to act. Any settlement or contract entered into by said commissioners shall not be valid
until approved by the governor.
IWI ok martSEa. 2. Thatit shall be lawful for said commissioners to
lAP laade.. sell and dispose of lands belonging to the Desmoinea river
grant, and Dot heretofore sold or any portion thereo~ or
pledge the same or any portion the1"eof, by mortpge or
deed of trolt, together with the improvement eontemplated,
~d make them the baaia of bonds· fn be issued for 1DOD81
Com'rcontnci
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